
 

 
 
 
 

LENZNER TOUR & TRAVEL 
110 LENZNER COURT 

SEWICKLEY, PA  15143 
 

1-800-342-2349 
 

www.coachride.com 

Day 1: Travel to your oceanfront hotel in Vir-
ginia Beach, which will be your home for the 
next four nights. (D) 
 
Day 2:  Enjoy a guided tour of Virginia Beach 
to include a stop at the Old Cape Henry Light-
house (small admission fee to climb to the top; 
pay on own), the Military Aviation Museum, 
and the Virginia Beach Surf & Rescue Muse-
um. (CB,BL) 
 
Day 3:  Visit the Norfolk Botanical Gardens in 
fall bloom this morning with a cruise on the Vic-
tory Rover this afternoon.  Stroll, shop, and 
have dinner on your own this evening at the Vir-
ginia Beach Town Center. (CB,L) 
 
Day 4:  Spend today on Virginia’s picturesque 
Eastern Shore.  Tour the Cherrystone Aqua 
Farms (pending availability), where you will view 
oysters and clams in their natural water habitat. 
Then discover the Barrier Islands Center Mu-
seum (pending availability), chronicling life on 
the Shore before a wine tasting experience at 
Chatham Vineyards. (CB,L,D) 
 
Day 5:  Travel back to Pittsburgh with fond 
memories of your trip to the Eastern Shore! (CB) 
 
 
**Please note: Itinerary is subject to change due 
to COVID-19 regulations. 

Cost per person, per room occupancy:  
$1,392.00 double   $1,222.00 triple 
$1,168.00 quad   $1,599.00 single 
 
Includes: Transportation, lodging, four break-
fasts, boxed lunch, two lunches, two dinners, 
admissions and touring per itinerary, wine tast-
ing, baggage handling, and taxes. 
 
Deposit:   $100.00 per person 
Insurance:   Optional; see below 
Balance due:  Jul 28, 2022 
 
Cancellation Policy:  Up to July 28, 2022 - No 
charge;  July 29, 2022 or later - NO REFUND  

Written notice of cancellation is required before 
monies refunded. 

Travel Insurance is optional. To be eligible for 
the waiver of pre-existing medical condition ex-
clusion, the protection plan must be purchased 
within 15 days from the time you make your ini-
tial trip deposit and for the prepaid non-
refundable payments or deposits.  If purchased, 
the insurance premium is refundable during the 
15 day review period, unless you have filed a 
claim or departed on your trip.  The insurance 
premium is non-refundable after the 15 day re-
view period.  To view/download the Policy, go 
to: http://policy.travelexinsurance.com/312A-
1217. 

 
 Depart:  6:00 am - Sewickley 
    6:30 am - Pittsburgh 
    7:00 am - Monroeville 
    7:15 am - Irwin 
    7:30 am - New Stanton 
 
 

Walking Code:  3  This tour includes moderate physi-
cal activity.  The itinerary blends some longer days with 
shorter days and more leisure time.  Walking tours, as 
well as walking slightly longer distances, up stairs or on 
uneven walking surfaces should be expected. 


